
THE JOURNAL'S OFFER
TO

Pen and Ink Artists
The Journal desires to fill this space each Sun-la-

with an appropriate illustration or cartoon to attract
attention to ita

Want Column Ads..

A PRIZE OF $2.00
Will be given each week for the best drawing illus--

trating the benefits tobe derived in a business way by
advertisers. The drawings selected will be used in
this space with the artist's name attached.

All drawings submitted must be 10 inches high
by 0 inches wide. Good bristDl board and India ink
should be used.

Artist's name and address must be on back of
drawing.

Unaccepted drawings will be returned to owner
only in case postage for the return accompanies them.

Contestants will either deliver or mail drawings
to COUNTING ROOM

The Indianapolis Journal

VITAL STATISTICS MARCH 20.

lllrtlia.
Charles A. and Ha Brown, Ryan bulliinp. Rirl.
John ami Fannl Coleman. 3 Douaclars street,

girl.
Charlej. and MaKgte Ttotts. 427 F.ast Arch street.

fClrl.
Hdward and Helen (loldman. 1211 Hoyt avenue--,

Sir!.
K. II. an. Chrlst'na McDanlel. 13f." Parker

ttret. boy.
Alfred and Lulu Hell. 310 Wcs-- t Sevnteenth

atr-e- t. --:irl.
Emmmuel and Nora Hilton. 37SI Capitol ar-a- u.

boy.
Klmer and Km Walker. 1103 Glenn avenue,

boy.
John and Martha Decker. West Morris street,
irl.
Thoma and Mary Fo. 44S Ame street. Rirl.
K'lwanl and Walsh, 514 Drover street,

tin.
Isaac and Laurie Stepp. H27 Alvord avenue,

boy.

Marrlaife Llcenmr.
Joseph S. Mercer ami Mary TZ. Steward.
John Dibble and Surie 15. Davidson.
Charles li. Jeffries and Daisy iZ. Brown.

"""""""""

Deutbt.
Sarah Smith, eihty-tw- o years. 2203 Ashland

avenu. pneumonia.
Mark Orme. twenty-thre- e years, 425 South

"Wfbt street, pneumonia.
Sarah Cole, thirty-tw- o years, 1403 Boon? stree.

pulmonary tuberculosis.
Iva F. Smith. twenty-tw- o year?. 1'02 West

Twenty-eight- h street, consumption.
auline Klinjrstein. seventy-einh- t years, 3305

North Capitol avenue, dilation of heart.

dii:i).
IJAKKR Elizabeth M.. wife of Frank P. Baker.

daughter of Eliha J. and Margaret Ilowland.
Funeral Friday. March 21. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
from residente of Elisha J. Ilowland.
ltUF.TZ-Emi- ly, wife of Adam liretz. Thursday

noon, March 20. at her home, 1023 North Capi-
tol avenue. Funeral Saturday morning at 8:30.
J.unul private.

MOU31C.TS.

1IONT M CNT A
Tel. 2323. Branch works E. entrance Crown Hill.

I LMJtAL DIRECTOIIS.

PLANNER & BUCHANAN (Licensed
en? Palmers.) Can ship diphtheria and

carlet fever. Lady embalmer for
ladle and children. 32) North Illi-
nois street. Telephon 641. new and old.

Ola C. K. KREGELO. New 230.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

223 N. Delaware St.
TUTEWiLER A SON.

Undertakers. 124 W. Market it. TtL 211

FOIl SALE-ltE-AL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE Lift your rtal estate with W.
A. CjREYEI t. 4u3 Majestic Bldg.

.REAL EriTATE 1 have a few thousand dollars
which I want to lend on real estate, 6 per cent,

interest, and no commission. Address box 36,
rare Journal.
REAL EriTATE

JU.OOO bargain, northeast, near Woodruff Place:
four-roo- m house, lar and beautiful lot; street
has cement walks and curbing and new roadway;

11 cash not needed. Address 67. care Journal

REAL ESTATE

Northeast: Bargain In larg. modern, double
house, south of Sixteenth street; renting for
J72 annually, over 10 per cent. Eight rooms,
lath and furnace on each side; wide and deep
lot; bearlna-- fruit; on improved and excellentstreet; house is excellent. Address. 66 car of
Journal.

FöTrsÄLE
Hons of eleven rooms In Morton Place; mod-

ern and everything first-clas- s; larre double par-lo-n
an t very lare dining room; hardwood floors;

house heatfd by hot water system from heatlnc
comfany; furar.oe also, which can be u-e- if
desired; mantels and grated up und down stairs;
artificial and n.ttura! k i; splendid barn on prem-
ises. y,,s)t for cash, or can arranpe for time

n iart. Address OWNER, care Box 12, Journal.

FOIl IIUAT IIOL'SES.

FOR RENT See list at 131 E. Market; ground
fioor. GREGORY & Ari'EL.

F"lt KENT The largest and most deiraVltlat
in the city, furnished, for the summer (May

3 to Oct. 1 or 31. Ground floor, touth side t.No.
3. Inquire at "The Surrey."

FOIl HLNT SIISCHLLAXCniS.

FC R RENT --Typewriters; hlgh-gra- d machines;
prices reasonable. Call on us. UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO. bj Muuu-rr.e- nt

place.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Hot au- - furnaces, witn combination
(as burners; for burning pas and other fuel

at the same time. JOteEI'H GARDNER. 33
Kentucky ave. Telephoi.e 222.

Tu'f lOl If in need of
of any description call on or 'phone TUB

INDIANAPOLIS WRECKING CO.. 1015 Cornell
av. New 'Phone 2.311. OLD BUILDINGS
Hol'GIlT AND TORN DOWN.

All advertisements inserted In these columns
ro char?ej at very low rate of ä ccnt3 a line.

No additional charge per line for blank or dasn
I nes. Utlethone 2--3 and your ad will be calledtar.

FINANCIAL.

LOANS Money on mortgages. C. F. SATLES.
127 East Market street.

FINANCIAL Prtvate money to loa on realestate. ith privilege of prepayment. W. A.
CUE YEP. 4jo MaJtstlC Bids.

lN.Ni'IAL Flrst-murtgafc- e loans onJmproveI
Indianapolis property; lowest rates; privilege

payiüect. bl'ANN & CO.. 143 E. Market.
JrlNANClAL Mcney to loan on (arm morififeanywhere In Indiana at the lowest rate of in-
terest; full rmiat payment privilege granted;
lare loan.t stlloited; correspondents Invited.
CLKMUVrSjl UVANrf. Ci a wforJivIll. IaJ.
lj'l N ANC1A I Fi e p-- r cent, n: ney to" loan-o-

n

Itidianap lis i ity property, or on city property
In any county-sea- t town, or on larni propertyanywhere in ln!ixnn. ve ue cur own funds';
Co drlay; partial payment?. Call tr adlrt&s C "
N ILLIAHS X J . 10j:.M i r Ket ot.
HNANÖIAI- -

LET US BE YOUR BANKER.
V. can loan you money cheaper than any
ether concern in th city. Why? Because of

ir Unto liusine and high-vrad- e customers.
Loans made to employes holding a permanent
position. Se u tefcre placing a loan.

Till SALARY LOAN CO..
Tel.. riw. S2. Stevenson Building.

SF.ALI'1! PHonOALS.

Depot guaiunnaStf-r'- Otr.ce, .si. Louis. M
March IT. 12. Itrd .. j 1. . in triplicate,
will be re--ie.- J nrre .ntu 12 o'clock, :ion,Thursday. April 17 1 2. for construction of Wtil-r-- d

bruk road. curb!n ar. l dralnaK" of urouri ia
at th C. S. "1 .thuii: l'-j...t- . St. Ljui-- . Mo.
t ".ovrrnmei.t r-- s rr rishi to a cept r rejec t
ar.y or all j r 'pobuU or j irts thereof Infoi-mitlo- n

furnished n appl i atlon. EnvcK p
eontair.injf I Topoaa 1 should be indorsed "Pio-lj.i- H

for biii-'- .
roa-.'s.- an t ddresr,i to Lieu-

tenant Culor:5 C. R. Barnett. Depot y. M.

9
JOLHAL I1USINCSS DIRECTORY.

ELEVATORS- -
Passengrer and freight. Repairs and puppllea.

REEDY & CO. 'Phones New 3170; old 22752.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS-FRA- NK

BLANCH ARD,
93 N. Delaware st. Tel. ill. Lady attendant.

FLORISTS
HERTERMANN BROS..

No. 241 Mass. av.. 22S N. Del, st. TeL 840.

PATENT LAWYERS
E. T. SILVIUS & CO.. ICS N. Pennsylvania it.Free pamphlets and consultation.
THOMAS R. BELL. Consulting engineer andpatent solicitor. 64 Ingalls block. Indianapolis.

RESTAURANTS
STEOMEIR BROS.. Oyster and Chop House.

19 N. Illinois st. Both 'phones 70S.

SALE AND LIVERY STABLES
HORACE WOOD. (Carriages. Traps, Buck-board- s,

etc.) 25 Circle. Tel. 1037.

STOVE REPAIRS
THE PEERLESS FOUNDRY CO., 710 Meek St.

New 'phone 2402. t

WALL PAPERS
H. C. STEVENS. New Style Wall Paper.

Low prices. 930 N. Senate ave. Both phones
New 2674; old Brown 3132.

WANTED 3IALC HELP.

WANTED Mtn to learn barber trade. Great
demand for barbers durlns summer ruh. Two

months completes. Last thirty days that schol-
arship, board, tools and transportation can be
earned. Positions guaranteed. Write. MOLEU
BARBER COLLEGE. Chicago. 111.

WAITED AG ETS.
WANTED An agent in Indianapolis to sell hair

cloth; prefer one who sells the clothing manu-
facturers, tailors, trimmings houces and dry
goods trade. Address. J. M. SCH WEHM &
SONS, 13 Wlster st., Germantown, Pa.

"WANTED HOOKS.

WANTED Second-h.n- d private libraries, anv
sixe, parts or whol. A. N. WILSON. OfTlce 9,

No. 3 N. Alabama (stairway), Indianapolis.
Phone 2054 new, or main 13C5 old.

WANTED SITUATION.

WANTED Situation wanted Houseglrl. 712 W.
Vermont st.

WAX TE D 31 ISCELLAN E O U S.

WANTED Combination billiard and pool tables
for the home. New Dutch designs. Call and

see them, or write for catalogue and terms.
COMBINATION BILLIARD TABLE CO.. Sulto
31J-32- L N. Claypool building.

LAUNDRY.

LAUNDRY Hop Lee laundry. 122 W. Market
st. Shirts. 8c; collars, l!c; cuffs, 3:. Guaran-

teed.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL The Knox tonsorial parlors, corner
of Meridian and Washington sU. These arc

tne most comvlefe and up-to-da- te ones in the
citv. We employ the finest artists; also use com-
pressed air. Both phones.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER Ingrain wall paper; best qual
ity, iw; otner kooos in proportion. HOFF-

MANN & BONNER. 103 North Illinois street.

niSINESS CHANCE.

BUSINESS CHANCE I have $1.5o0 which. I wl.h
tn Invest In some good business concern, to-

gether with my services. Address Box 14. care
Journal.

RLG MANl FACTLRINfi.

A. W. WILLIAMS, manufacturer of rugs, por-
tieres and rag carpets. Ü13 Masf&chuseits av.

FURNACE AND TIN WORK.

THE ROLLYN HAWKINS CO.. 114-11- 6 Virginia
av. New 36; main 23'3.

STORAGE.

STORAGE The Union Transfer and Storage
Company, corner East Ohio st. and Union

tracks; only tlrst-cla.- ss storage solicited. Crat-
ing and packing. Phones 72Ö,

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE Insure your home In the Royal
Insurance Company. W. A. GREYER. 4Ji

Maiestic lüdg.

INDIANA CONCERNS.

I'nlteil Educational Aanncintion, of
Tlii City, Incorporate!.

There were filed yesterday in the office
of the secretary of state articles of in-

corporation of the United Educational As-

sociation. The new conpany has a capi-
tal stock of J10.O.O. Tho incorporators are
Horace K. Ryan. Frank S. Chance and
"William Ward. The association proposes
to establish and maintain in Indianapolis
a school for the education of toth sexes.
Some of the work to be Jone by the school,
according to the articles, will be by corre-
spondence. It is not known when the
school will start or where it will be located
In this city.

The National Construction Company, of
Kt. Joseph county, with a capital stock
of $lu,'j"0, was incorporated. The direc-
tors are George A. Haup, J. I,. White, R.
Henth. J. 1 Cole and J. M. Brown.

The Sunlight Milling Company, of Mount
Vernon, was incorporated with $25,'lu capi-
tal. The directors are Andrew A. Schenk.
Samuel J. Miller. Charles Kriel, Charles
P. Klien, Louis Schurr, Charles Sehovtr
and Theodore 11. Raben.

Prof. HovTcrtli's Lecture.
The eighth lecture of the course on "Mod-

ern Social Problems" will be Riven' In the
I'ropylaeum this evening by Dr. Howerth.
of the L'nlverslty of Chicago, instead of
Prof. Walter A. Wyckoff. of Princeton Uni-
versity. Professor Wyckoff's lecture on
the 'Social Effects of Charity' will be
given Friday. March IN. The subject of
Dr. Howerth's lec ture is 'Competition ami

He will discuss competition
and on as found in both nature
and human society. Anions the pertinent
questions whicn will be taken up for dis-
cussion are:

1. Is human seitishnes-- s decreasing?
2. Can a man be successful In business

and be strictly honest?
3. Is conpetltion. as the word is usually

understood. Inseparably connected with our
modern industrial system?

4. l)o our schools sufficiently encourage
the developnunt of the-- spirit?

5. Is competition consistent with the
teachings of Christianity?
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MAY USE PER DIEM BASIS

it is proposed roit si:ttm:mi:.t
FOIl ISE OF FR I Mil IT CAHS.

farnln Men Dinconnt Car Minimum
Halse Monon Can Vny Dividend of
4 I'er Cent, on Ita Common Stock.

Railway managers are considering a
proposition for the formation of an asso-
ciation for the purpose of inaugurating and
maintaining a per diem basis for the use
of ireight cars. Ex-Chairm- an Midgeley
claims that It will effect a large saving
to the roads. His recommendations are:
That all settlements for the use of freight
cars be on the per diem baI, the method
to be placed In effect July 1, and members
of the association agreeing to give it a
thorough trial for twelve months: that an
organization such as he suggests is essen-
tial to supplement the work of the Amer-
ican Railway Association; that the new
association should act through an execu-
tive committee empowered to interpret the
rules, adjust differences, remove misunder-
standings and recommend changes; that a
clearing house should be organized for the
settlement of monthly balances growing
out of the interchange of freight cars be-

tween members, and that such a dealing
house be established Oct. 1 or Jan. 1. In
this connection it Is stated that the Chi-
cago & Eastern Illinois, the Illinois Cen-
tral, the Chicago & Alton, the Baltimore &
Ohio and the Pennsylvania have' been pay-
ing Mr. Midgeley a large salary for some
months to rrepare and distribute among
railroad officials twelve voluminous letterswith a view of offering the proposition
contained in the latest communication. If
such an association is formed Mr. Midge-
ley would be a candidate for the chair-
manship.

Norfliweatern Lines Rename naalnesm.
Business on the three transcontinental

lines which cross the State of North Da-
kota has about resumed normal conditions,
now that nearly a full week has passed
since the beginning of the great March
blizzard, although a few minor branch lines
remain to be cleared of snow. The Soö
line wu3 less affected and got its first train
through Wednesday. The Northern Pa-
cific's blockade lasted 121 hours, and the
lirst train from the Pacific coast to arrive
in St. Paul since Friday last came n at
2:3 yesterday morning. Six east-boun- d
limited trains were caught In the drifts.
Traffic on the Great Northern was resumed
yesterday, when three "flyers" arrived at
St. I'aul close together. The blockade lasted
144 hours, the longest interruption of traf-
fic the system has ever experienced. A-
lthough put to great expense to clear the
tracks and suffering heavy losses in traffic,
the railroad officials were much pleased
with the heavy snowfall, because It gives
needed moisture to the Dakota wheat fields.
This fact also seemed , to please the new
settlers, over 2.0X) of whom passed through
the St. Paul gateway to their new homes
within the past twenty-fou- r hours, most of
them coming from Indiana, Michigan. Ohio,
Illinois, Pennsylvania, Kansas and Mis-
souri.

Mr. Ingrall on Southern Railway.
The Manufacturers' Record contains a

lengthy article in which President Ingalls,
of the Big Four, takes for his subject "Ten
Years of Railway Progress"" on Southern
lines. In part, Mr. Ingalls says: "The
mileage in the Southeast has Increased
about 40 per cent., the number of locomo-
tives about the same, but In capacity it has
more than doubled. Passenger equipment
has increased the same per cent.; freight
equipment about 100 per cent., with capacity
probably about 200 per cent. The gross
earnings in this section have increased
from $60,000.000 to SlOS.OOO.Oin. The net earn-
ings have increased from $21.O00,0o0 to $35.-Ooo.o- oo.

Almost all of the small lines have
been absorbed by three or four large com-
panies. Some of us who traveled in the
South previous to 1S00 can now hardly rec-
oncile our minds to the thought that it Is
the same country. Iron and stone bridges
have replaced wooden structures and heavy
rails light ones. In physical conditions,
in management of facilities for the public,
the railroads coYnpare favorably with any-
thing in tho country."

Dcinnml Culled Impertinent.
NEW ORLEANS, La., March 20. The re-

ply of the presidents to the. Street-railwa- y

Employes' Union was nhort and sharp. It
referred to the impertience of the demands,
which assumed to take over the business of
the companies, to manage, and to the im-
plied threat of stopping the business in case
the demands were not complied with, and
refuses to hold any communication further
with the Amalgamated Association. The
executive committee called on the mayor to
ask his influence to bring about a joint con-
ference. Mayor Copdeville arranged a meet-
ing for to-morr- between the presidents
of the railroads and a committee composed
of men from each road. The matter is in
abeyance until then.

The Motion to Pay Dividends.
Wall-stre- et Journal.

It is said that soon after the return of
Mr. fl. R. Thomas from the West Monon
directors will meet and declare a divi-
dend on the common, probably putting the
stock on a 4 per cent, basis. Earnings of
the road for some time past would seem to
justify such action. There is said to be
good legal opinion In favor of the state-
ment that any attempt to enjoin payment
of the dividend could probably be defeated.
Directors have been advised that there can
be no legal objection to payment of divi-
dends whenever they are earned.

Control of Northwestern.
A prominent - local railroad official last

evening received a telegram stating that
the Leeds, Moore & Reed syndicate had
purchased of Oliver Bros., of South Bend,
the Chicago & Northwestern stock held by
them, and that tho syndicate now holds
the controlling stock of tiie road. It lias
been understood for two years that the
Vanderbilts held the controlling stock of
the road.

l'erftonnl, I.ocnl nml (äeneral Nolem.
V. T. Malott, receiver of the Vandalia,

returned last night from Florida, where
he spent a couple of weeks.

The Lake Shore is transferring some of its
freight locomotives to the Erie &
Western to bundle its heavy freight traffic.

Directors of tho Buffalo & Susquehanna
Railroad Company have declared the regu-
lar dividend of V4 por cent., payable April 1.

The Big Four has made application to
the New York Stock Exchange to list $1.-Ol.o- oo

additional general mortgage 4 per
cent, bonds of li'JX

J. CJ. Hollenbock, district passenger agent
of the Louiijville & Nashville at Atlanta,
(Ja., formerly with the Indiana, Decatur 6c
Western, is in the city.

Walter J. Thomas, master mechanic of
the Big Four at Louisville, has been trans-
ferred to the same position in tho shops at
Mt. Carmel on the Cairo division.

Tho Panhandle carried west on Tuesday
roo emigrants on two special trains, some
of them going to Cincinnati, some to this
city and a. majority to St. Louis ami points
Wt St.

The Pennsylvania has put in use the sec-
ond track constructed last year on theI'ittsburg. Fort Wayne fc Chicago, and its
fast passenger trains are now permitted
to make schedule time.

It is stated that fully C.OoO homeseekers
and settlers passed through St. Paul on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. 100
carloads of their effects soing to points as
far West as Washington.

With the opening of spring the Balti-
more & Ohio will resume double-trackin- g

its line between Pittsburg and Cumberland,
l.vi miles, there being still thirty-fou- r mlks
of sing'ö track between those points.

II. J. Rhein, fyneral passenger agent of
the Iake Erk fc Western, is spending a
couple of days on the line. To-niorro- w he
w ill go to Ruffal and next week to New
York, returning the latter part of the week.

I Mans for the new shops of the (Jreat
Northern at St. Paul were filed on Tuesday.
The plans contemplate five immense buiki-Iok- s

constructed of steel anil concrete.
When fully equipped the estimated cost of
the plant is SU ..

Adam Myers, one of the contractors who
built the Wabash road, was buried at
IIooi)eston. 111., on Monday, he dying at an

advanced age. For ten years from 1CC1 he
was aent of the Wabash at the State line,
then a very important position.

II. O. Halstead. general apent for the
Pere Marquette, Ftates that in the last
ninety clays 2.0 '0 carloads of Irish potatoes
have been shipped from points on that line,
lie does' not believe that one-thir- d of last
year's crop has as yet been sold.

W. T. Lechilder, who was chief clerk of
D. F. Maroney when general superintendent
of the Baltimore & Ohio, has received from
Mr. Maroney a handsome gold watch and
chain as a token of regard. Mr. Lechilder
was with Mr. Maroney for many years at
Baltimore.

Thomas G. Smily, president of the Na-
tional Association of Traveling Freight
Agents, has called a second meeting at the
Board of Trade rooms for Saturday after-no.- m

to prfect plans for entertaining the
association at the coming annual meeting
in this city.

It Is stated that the pool of the roads
west of Chicago has virtually been dis-
solved by the abandonment of the controll-
ing committee located at St. Louis. Kansas
City and Omaha. Tho Western Freight As-
sociation, the larger organization, is still
doing business.

On June 1 Charles Warren, who has
tendered his resignation as vice president
and general manager of the Jersey Central,
will become assistant to President Leeds,
of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific.
This will enabie Mr. Leeds to spend more of
his time in New York.

Frank McCabe. the new vice president
for the State of Pennsylvania of the United
Brotherhood of Railway Employes, yester-
day assumed the duties of the position.
Since the resignation of V. C. Jordan the
work has been looked after by W. H. Mc-
creary, the secretary.

Traffic officials of Indianapolis lines state,
that at no time in the last eight months
have they been in as gool shape to care
for business and furnish cars as at pres-
ent, and the volume of business moving
keeps engines and cars well employed. The
business is moving With promptness.

S. G. Harvey, traveling passenger agent
of the Toledo & Ohio Central, is a veteran
in railroad service, he having had charge
of the crew which took the first through
mail West over the Lake Shore. This was
Sept. 17, 1ST5, and was known as the White
Mail, all cars in the train being painted
pure white.

Frank M. Hill, for the last ten years traf-
fic manager of the Chicago Junction Rail-
way, has been missing- - for nearly a month.
Telegrams have been sent broadcast
throughout the United States, but no trace
of Hill can be found. It is feared Hill is
temporarily unbalanced as a result of
brooding over a reduction in salary.

Traveling passenger agents, who have
been taking matters easy since the holi-
days, with the coming of spring are be-
ginning to bestir themselves, having re-

ceived instructions to begin an active can-
vass for business of all classes of travel.
Tfhe excursion business bids fair to be more
extensive than In any former year.

For several months past the Big Four
has been delivering at Kankakee 125 to 130

carloads of coal per day off of the Chesa-
peake & Ohio. The company has extensive
side tracks at that point and it is made
the distributing point to the different Chi-
cago loads. The company will put in addi-
tional side tracks to accommodate this
traffic.

The decision of the trunk lines to increase
the minimum for carload shipments of
grain from 40,000 to 45.000 pounds attracts
but little attention. But few deals are
transacted in which such a small quantity
as even 45,000 pounds cuts much figure;
then the recent action at the seaboard, by
which the inspection of a car of grain costs
now $1 instead of 50 cents, as heretofore,
causes dealers to ship as rauch as possible
In a car.

The American Railway Engineering As-
sociation has at last, after long considera-
tion, adopted a standard length for rails,
the railway experts having decided that a
rail thirty-thre- e feet four inches In length
is the longeit that can be used, and this
will be the standard in the future. All the
great rail manufacturing plants will build
their machinery to conform to that stand-
ard. This decision is reached after experi-
menting with rails thirty-fiv- e, sixty and
100 feet in length.

Officials of tho roads in the Central Traf-
fic Association are restless over the an-
nouncement that the United States attor-ne- v

general has been instructed to proceed
against the rate-cutte- rs and officials guilty
of being parties to illegal pools and com-
binations. Material for legal proceedings
is said to be in the hands of the govern-
ment, and it is alleged the Central Freight
Association, in operating a pool east of
Chicago, has been the most flagrant violator
of commerce regulations.

Petitions for Injunctions were filed at
Chicago yesterday in the United States Cir-
cuit Court by United States District Attor-
ney S. H. Bethea against six of the railway
companies entering Chicago, charging them
with infraction of the interstate-commerc- e

law in regard to rate cutting. In substance
the complaints are the same as those filed
at Kansas Citv. The defendants are the
Michigan Central, the Illinois Central, the
Pennsylvania, the Pittsburg." Cincinnati.
Chicago & St. Iouis. the Lake Shore and
the Chicago & Northwestern roads.

On the eastern division of the Wabash,
for Februarj', two engineers and one con-
ductor were given ten credit marks and
one fireman five credit marks, and others
were given credit marks for having clar
records. Three firemen, thirteen engineers,
one hostler, one clerk, one agent, two
switchmen, five brakemen and six conduc-
tors were given demerit marks of from
live to thirty for violations of rules and
carelessness; a conductor was dismissed
for an aceumlatlon of demerit marks and a
switchman for damage to property through
carelessness.

Few changes among the officers of the
American Railway Engineering and Main-
tenance of Way Association were made at
the annual election in Chicago yesterday.
President J. W. Kittredge. chief engineer
of the Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chicago & St.
Louis Railroad, was re-elect- ed for another
year. Second Vice President A. W Sulli-
van, of the Illinois Central Railroad, ex-
changed offices with Vice President HUnter
McDonald, of the Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Louis Railway. In the board of direc-
tors A. W. Johnson, of the New York, Chi-
cago fc St. Louis Railroad, was elected to
the place of H. P. Baldwin, of the Chicago
& Alton Railway. The other officers re-
elected were Secretary L. C. Fritch, of
Washington, Ind., and Treasurer W. S.
Dawley. of Chicago. The other directors
are of San Francisco; T. F.
Whittelsey. of Toledo; A. Torrey, of De-
troit; Thomas Rodd, of Pittsburg, and F.
H. McGuigan, of Montreal.

JURY TO DECIDE TO-DA- Y.

Jam cm "Wilcox, Mis Crope Mur-
derer, to Know HI Fnle Soon.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C, March 20. So-

licitor George Ward spoko for the State
this morning at tho trial of James Wilcox,
charged with the murder of Nellie Cropsey.
He contended that the evidence of the doc-

tors against drowning was conclusive. He
reviewed the testimony of the melical men
and asserted that the girl was murdered
and that Wilcox was guilty as charged. He
said Wilcox had grown bitter at the re-
pulses he had received from Miss Cropsey,
and that he had made up his mind to win
her back or kill her.

The argument was closed by E. F. Ayd-let- t.

counsel for defense. He review-e- d the
entire evidence in detail. Among other
things ho said: "The Cropseys have my
sympathy. I have before extended it from
my own lips. I don't blame Mr. Cropsey
for trying to find out the cause of the death
of his girl. But let us look Into the evidence
in this case. The people of North Carolina
want honest verdict:. Tiie doctors say
there are three tests of drowning, and that
they dj not apply in cases where the body
hid been dead over four or five weeks. The
doctors in this case admit that they did
not examine the windpipe and other tubes
to the lungs. This is where one of the
symptoms is found. The water could
have left the lnnijs and stomach by natural
processes in the course of thirty-seve- n

days. There was no evidence that the girl
was not drowned." If. however, she was
killed, he contended that the defendant had
nothing to do with it'. He had neither the
motive nor the opportunity.

The courthouse was full of people this
afternoon, but soon after Mr. Aydlett began
there was quite an exodus from the aisles.
There is some feeilng against him on ac-
count of his activity in behalf of the de
fendant. Judge Jones will charge the jury

w.

INSURANCE DECISION.

KlRblr I'er Cent. Clause of the I.onli- -
vllle Board Declared Invnlid.

LOUISVILLE. Ky March 20. The Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals rentiere! a deci-
sion declaring the so pr rent, coinsurance
clause adopted several years ago by the
Louisville Board, of Fire Underwriters to
be void so far as it concerns real estate.
The decision, it is claimed, is the first defi-
nite expression by any court of last resort

In this country covering partial losses by
fire under such condition, though it has
been held heretofore that the SO per cent,
or three-fourths-val- ue clause in Insurance
policies is illegal In cases of total loss. The
case just decided was ,a suit brought by
Morris A. Sachs, of this 'city, against the
London and Lancashire Fire Insurance
Company of Liverpool.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

Cleveland Street Hallway May Xovr
Fight Ontnlde the Conrti.

CLEVELAND. O., March 20. The Circuit
Court to-da- y dissolved the Injunction
against the Cleveland City Railway Com-
pany, secured recently in the Common
Pleas Court by the promoters of the 3-c-

fare street-railwa- y system, restraining the
officials of the old company from purchas-
ing withdrawals of consent of property
owners for the construction of the new-line- s

through various streets. The City
Council has already granted franchises to
the new company. As a result of to-da- y's

decision, however, it is prdobable that a
bitter struggle will follow between the old
and new companies.

NORTHERN PACIFIC DEAL

TESTIMONY I1EFORK Till. SPECIAL
ea3ii.m:ii at m;w yohk.

J. P. Morgan & Co Enormonn Finan-
cial Transaction Explained by a

Member of the Firm.

NEW YORK, March 20. George W. Ter-kin- s,

of the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.,
was the first witness to-da- y In the hearing
before a special examiner of the suit of
Peter Power against the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company. The object of the suit
Is to prevent ne operation of the Northern
Pacific by the Northern Securities Com-
pany. His firm, he said, was a purchaser
of Northern Pacific between May 1 and
May 9 last year, but how much was bought
he did not know. Neither did he know
how much of the stock J. P. Morgan held
on May 1, 1901. Mr. Perkins said J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. bought about $78,0jO.OOO of the
Northern Pacific stock from Union Pacific
interests after the Northern Securities Com-
pany was formed on Nov. 1.- - About $10,-000,0- X)

was paid in cash and the rest was
to be paid for In stock of the Northern Se-

curities Company. After taking the stock
from the Union Pacific interests J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. sold it to the Northern Securities
Company, receiving therefor $10,000,000 in
cash and the balance in stock. The cash
received from the Northern Securities Com-
pany was equal to the sum paid the Union
Pacific interests.

Mr. Perkins said! that. at the time of the
purchase of the stock by his firm there was
no agreement in existence with the North-
ern Securities Company in reference to the
disposal of the Northern Pacific stock. He
said his firm simply acted as brokers in
the transaction. In case the stock was not
disposed of to the Northern Securities Com-
pany It would have been turned back to
the Union Pacific interests. Mr. Perkins
said he did not know whether J. P. Morgan
& Co. owned any of the stock of the Great
Northern Railroad during the summer or
autumn of and he did not know how
much Great Northern stock the firm owned
now.

"Do you know that he firm of J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. acquired ?16.0H),000 to $18,000,000
worth of Northern Pacific stock between
May 1 and 9, 1S1?" Mr. Perkins was asked
by Judge Lancaster.

The witness said he had no knowledge of
such transaction. Judge Lancaster then
asked for a list of all the members of the
firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. The list was
handed him. A conference ensued, during
which it was suggested that subpoenas
might bo issued for some of the members
or for all.

The next witness was A. P. Clough. vice
president and a director of the Northern
Securities Company. He said the transfer
of about 500,000 shares of Great Northern
steck to the Northern Securities Company
had been completed and that negotiations
were pending for .about 300,000 or 400,000
shares more. There were 1,250,000 shares of
Great Northern in existence, he said. Of
Northern Pacific stocks $150.000,000 par value
had been turned over to the Northern Se-

curities Company. Mr. Clough said he never
knew of any arrangement between Mr. Har-rima- n,

Mr. Morgan, Mr. Hill and others
subsequent to May 1, IDOl, by which Mr.
Morgan was to be given the proxy of Mr.
Harriman in the Union Pacific in exchange
for Mr. Harriman being placed on the
boards of the Northern Pacific and the Chi-
cago, Rurlington & Quincy. The hearing
was adjourned until w.

FOR BRAVERY AND LOYALTY.

Millionaire German Given $12,000 to
Hin Grandson in America.

CINCINNATI, O., March 20. "I bequeath
to my grandson. Otto Schmahl, the sum of
$12,000, because he was brave and loyal to
his country in the t'.mc of trouble." The
above is a provision in the will of Max
Schmahl, a millionaire sugar king of Ger-
many.

Otto Schmahl, the beneficiary, who is
mentioned in the will of his distinguished
grandfather, resides with his parents in a
modest little home at 1S3 West Clifton ave-
nue. Upon the declaration of war with
Spain young Schmahl was one of the first to
respond to defend the stars and stripes. lie
participated in numerous skirmishes and
when his wealthy grandfather heard of the
meritorious deeds or his grandson he was
full of joy. The news apprising the young
man of his fortune came in a letter from
Germany, just received here.

William K I ii in i Ileleaned.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March 20. Wil-

liam Klump, arrested and held in custody
on suspicion of complicity in the murder of
his wife, who died from poison taken In a
headache powder at Lowell two weeks ago,
was released to-da- y, no case having been
made against him. The officers are con-
vinced the woman was murdered, but they
failed to connect her husband with her
death. It is learned to-da- y thaf . Anna
Hull, a young woman of this city, had a
nirrow escape from death yesterday from
taking a sample headache powder, but Is
out of danger to-da- y.

Receiver for DrlKKM-Senbu- ry Plant.
NRW HAVEN, Conn., March 2.-H- enry

C. White, of this city, to-da- y was named
as temporary receiver .of the Drlgga-Sea-bur- y

Gun and Ammunition Company of
Derby. The interests represented to-d- ay in-
cluded those of James A. R. Grosvenor, of
New York, who owns nearly 3,0 0 shares
in the corporation and who also is said to
have loaned it large amounts of money,
the American Ordnance Company and the
Luflin & Rand Powder and Ammunition
Company, both of New York.

Condition of Mr. Unglinh.
NEW YORK. March 20. "Holding his

own" is the announcement of the physician
with reference to the condition of Thomas
Dunn English, the former congressman and
author of "Ren Holt," who is lying ill in
Newark, N. J.

Mtining of Spring;.
,"ow comes the Mythe pneumonia, germ
To gambol near tnd fa-r-;

With eager Rife
II.- - laujrhs to

Once more the orn car.

The lru?git takes his pn in hani,
Ari'i. with a flourish fine,

Proceeds In state
To calculate

His profits on quinine.

All nature tHs u? join th dance
And tread a measure r.at.

How can one klp
And lijrhtly trtv

With rubber on his feet?

The mrry bird tempt Mm to join
In many a gladsome note.

I?ut man. poor thlnc.
How can he rlnp

With flannels 'round hi throat?
Washington Ftar.

"In all REAL ESTATE transactions IN-
SURE the TITLE. You then have no ab-
stract to pay for and you get absolute se-
curity. The fees are REASON ARLE.

INDIANA TITLE GUARANTY AND
LOAN COMPANY. 120 Eaet Market street."

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET

MORI? ACTIVE TIlADi: WITH THE All.
vem oi t;oon w iatiii:k.

Triee of Green Stnfl Are EhmIiik Hnp
idly Steady Tone in Staple Arti-

cle Cereal Are Weaker.

The more spring-lik- e weather yesterday
gave more life to trade than on any pre-

vious day of the week. On Commission row
there was a good deal of activity. Ship-

ments of fruits and vegetables were quite
heavy, more especially of Irish potatoe.
oranges and apples, and prices were firm,
except on green stuff, which is coming in
more freely, with prices easing oft some-

what. Irish potatoes bold from :Xc to $1 a
bushel. Commission men talk lirm prices
notwithstanding that it is said not more
than one-thir- d of last year's crop in .Mich-

igan and the Northwest has leen sold.
Strawberries are in better supply, but are
yet selling at luxury prices. Rhubarb, cel-

ery, radishes and the like are in more
abundant supply and prices are easier. The
produce market continues active and prices
are well maintained, but a few days' of
warm weather wil doubtless change the
price of eggs and butter. Poultry is not as
plentiful as usual at this season, and until
the country roads are better the supply will
be light and prices well held. The iron and
sttel market is in strong tone, with an
active trade. Prices have lost their advanc-
ing tendency and have settled down to a
solid basis, it is thought. Tiie wool market
is firm, with little doing. Seed merchants
report business as improving, with a big
spring trade in prospect. Prices rule much
the same as for a month past. Leather pre-
sents no new features. lTices, except on
harness leather, are very firm, but tho ex-

pected advance lias not yet materialized.
Other markets are without new features.

IiidianapollM tirnin Market.
Grain receipts by rail were more liberal

on yesterday, inspections reaching CJ cars.
All markets are weaker, hay as well a--s

grain declining in price. Track bids ruled
as follows, as reported by the secretary of
the Board of Trade:

Wheat weaker; No. 2 red, SOc track; No. 2

red, 7y!c on milling freight; No. 3 red,
78c track; 7iVsC track; wagon, 80c.

Corn weaker; No. 1 white. 64c; No. 2

white, 64c; No. 3 white, 61c; No. 4 white, CO

S62c; No. 2 white mixed. 61c; No. 3 white
mixed. 61c; No. 4 white mixed, ; No. 2
yellow, 6P;c; No. 3 yellow, 6Pic; No. 4 yel-
low, 571fc5&lic; No. 2 mixed, 61c; No. 3

mixed, 61c; No. 4 mixed. 57ii59c; ear, t'.2c.

Oats weaker; No. 2 white, 4CCa4,2c; No. 3
white, 45Vit(4Gc; No. 2 mixed, 451t45c; No.
3 mixed, Uh'aoc.Hay weaker; No. 1 timothy, 511.73ft 12.25;
No. 2 timothy, $10.2510.75.

Inspections Wheat: No. 2 red, 5 cars; No.
3 red. 1; No. 2 hard, 3; total, ö cars. Corn:
No. 2 white, 3 cars; No. 3 white, S; No. 2

vellow, 2; No. 3 yellow. 3; No. 2 mixed, 1;
No. 3 mixed. 4; total. 21 cars. Hay: No. 1

timothy, 4 cars; prairie, 4; total, 8 cars.
WAGON MARKET.

Offerings on the wagon market were not
as large as on Wednesday. Prices were
much the same, however, and sales were
not so rapid as on Wednesday. It required
a good deal of talking to get the highest
figure on corn. Most of the hay, if c hoice,
sold readily at quotations, which were re-

ported by the wagon weighmaster to be as
follows:

Corn 6&Ji 72c per. bu.
Oats 46&4Sc per bu.
HayTimothy, choice. 51213; mixed. J;1.50
10.50; clover, S'jlO. according to quality.
Sheaf Oats $101a12 per ton.
Straw &6 per ton. according to quality.

Poultry nnd Other Produce.
(Prices paid by shippers.)

Toung turkeys. 10 to 12 lbs, 10c per lh; hen?, 8c;
rocks. 3c; young chickens. 8c; ducks, 6c; Reese.
Jt.SU per doz.

Cheese New York full cream. 13c; domestic
Swiss, 17c: brick. 14c; limburger, 13c.

Butter Choice roll. 10c per lb; poor. No. 2,

Egs 12ic per doz.
Beeswax 3c for yellow, 2T.c for dark.
Feathers Prime geeee. UOc per lb; prime duck,

20c. per lb.
Wool Merchantable medium. 16e; burry and

unmerchantable. less; eoarse grades, l.'.c;
fine merino, 13315c; tub washed. 2..li2sc.

RlDEs?. TALLOW, ETC.
Green-Halte- d Hides No. 1. 7',c; No. 2. 6!ic;

No 1 calf, 1'Jc; No. 2 calf, Vse.

TI1K JOBHIMi TRADE.
(The quotations jrlvrn below are the selling

prices of the wholesale dealers.)

Cnndles nnd .nt.
Candies Stick, 7- - per lb: common mixed. 7c:

rrocers mixed, t'sc; Banner twist ?tiok.
Banner cream mixed. 10'allc; olMimc mixed. 8c.

Nuts Soft-fhelle- d. almonds. 1Süj2oc; English
walnuts. 12iftl4c: Hrazil nuts. 10c; Alberts. 14',c;
peanuts, roasted. 7'afc; mixed nuts, 12c.

Canned Good.
Corn 8r.cn $1.25. Peaches Eastern, standard.

S-- lb J17S2: 2-- lb seconds. J1.4'Jstl.63; California,
standard. J2.10S2.40: California seconds.fl.r'-- .

Miscellaneous Blackberries. b, iCgixjc; rasp-
berries, b, Jl.25fll.30; pineapples, standard.
2-- lb fl.tttfl.SO: Choice. $232.10; cove oysters,
i.ih' full weight. 95cgfl; liRht, fcnjr.r.c; strin

.beans a-- i. ti. Joo
sters 'fl.fS'&2; red eherr!. Syc&Jl; strawberries,
.WS; salmon. b, S&cflfl; 3-- lb tomatoes. Ji.ui

4"fl'40' Coal and Coke.
Anthracite (all fiacs),$7.25 per ten; Rlossburg.

55- - smokeless. $4.75; Jackson. $4.2:.; Kanawha.h'2j' Pittsburg. $4.2".; Raymond. 14.23; WlnlfreMe.
$4 Luhrig. J4; Hocking Valley. ji; itrazll
block, jn.öO; Greene county. J1.2Ö; Indiana lump.
S3 slack, smokeless, $3.20; slack, Jackson.
12&-- slack, Pittsburg. $2.r,0; slack. West Vir-
ginia', f2-"-0- ; Plack. Indiana. $2; ConiiMlsvilie
cok, $5.n0; lump coke, lie per bu. $2.7.'. per ton;
crushed coke. 13c per bu. $3.2;i per ton. Ha,
"5c per ton extra, ground floor or dumped In el-ia- x;

from wagon, 2"c per ton extra, by wheel-
barrow, chute or basket.

DriigM.

Alcohol. $2.7fi2.70; asofoetida. tV; alum. 2i.
4c- - camphor. bS'tTOo; cochineal, Va ...; chi,,rj- -
fofm. r.'Gr.c; copp'-ra- s , bi 1 ;x-- ; et earn tartar,Indigo. .SJe; licorice, ,r,,pure. 3'' r.c:
genuine. 3;.'i4V; magnes'.a. cnrl... z. 2'.,'a22-'-morphine- .

P. & V.. Pr ox. $2 4V(,2 6.; maddr."
mil6c; oil .castor, per gal $1107, ,

gamot. per lb. $: opium. ...1.0; qutnüi. r
&. V per oz. C5rit"c: balsam copaiba. .

soap.'rastlle. Fr.. 16e; soda, bicarb.. LUwrj
alt Epsom. Iii4c: sulphur flour. 2V.: salt-

peter lu'dHc; turpentine, i.r.i ..; glycerine. .;....,
20c- - idodid potassium, $2.4..'i2.i: bromMe potas-Mu-

.W'i60c; chlorate potash. :,fil'; borax. :,
l"c- - cinchonida, Z'nZc; carbolic acid, Z2'nle-cocaine- ,

niur., $1.S'"Jj.

Ilry tiood.
Bleached Sheet InerAndroscoegln. j,. i-c.

75e.rkley. No i "abot. ,e; 'apitol -- .'.

Cumberland. 7c; lwiht .Anchor 8V; Fruit "of
the IXKjm. 7c: Harwell. .c; Utehvilie. 7c; ru:,
width W-- t;m KdKN s"'l- -l A,- - v- -

Hill v"" Uo' V'': -- '"r,"0''' 7't-- ; Ins.Jal..'
vc. iVabody. lc; IVri'-rell- . 5-- 4, ;..; JV

lfi.4.' 21c; Ar.droscogsin, 9-- 4. 13c; Andro.M oggtn,'

1&BfownVheetings-Atlan- tic , i';c.; Argyll, 6i,c.,
lloott C 4V. HuckB Head. Gr; Clifton fV
äi.,0- - Constitution. 6'-- o; 'arlilP, 4)-iol- i'

Star. 7c; Jrat Falls E, :.vc. (; j

Fall? ": l" Fir'' Tc: In,Iiaf HlZwrrtl n:y.JZ:i Andrei
Prints-All- en rcsa styles. c; Alhn TP.. ir-Alle-

robes, ÖV'; American Indigo . 4',r; Ar:
noil lone eloth It. .V: Arnold u.c fi,

Cocheco fancy, .'.r; Hamilton fancy. Mt-rrl--

mac pinks ano r"i"- - . 2 . i ir.? rainy.
mourning. 4'y: Simpson's i:.riinclliia. c- Simpson j il finish. 6c; Ameih-ai- i

sMrtir.K. 4c; Mack whit. 4'4-- ; preys. 4c.
Kld-flni!rte- d

'amrTl-s-Liwar.Is-
, Zc; Warren

Slater. Se: ;enessv. Z:.
. .i a mos Kfa v i i .r-- - i n

12W-- ; Cordis 1A 'rU r. llo; 'ordi-- i

KC: nr; Hamilton awnins. :c; Kimr.o fan. y
T7p- - I.r.x fancy. ISc; Mthu-- A A. po..v- -

ak-lan- d

AF. Portsmouth. IP-- r; Su-y- hann.i.
U'U,.; Shetuck't b, be; Shetucket i 6uc;
Swttt i;n.Gingham Amos-ka- p staple. i.'L.c; Amoskeag
dres. 'c; nates. Lancaster, Lancaster
dress. 7i; Hates. V: Toil 1u Nurd. He.

Grain paps Ameskeir. flj.CO; American. $101j.0; Mark. $10.

tirocirlj.
Coffee Good. 1'".12o: prlm 12'gHr; orktly

prime. 14-1'- ; fr.cy K'rt-e- an! e:iotl,
2STi 32o. Itoaste- J- U1 io rnm-- nt Ja!32i1f33e; rtneivt Mocha anl Java. 3o : JaaMend, 22c; fancy btml. lv; Gol.i-- n hl-r.- d, 1.Package VfTee-'i- ty price: Ans.lf im': i.j,,n

.Zoe. Jersey. 10 "; Caracas. 4.7.V; I.utcli Java
tlnd. 12.:"e; I ill worth's. Pj.2".c ; Mall Pouch, i

.7c; Oatee's blended Java. !.; J.i v- - ; j ;

friction tcp tir.s in tMs-ket)- , ll..v; Climax Java
blnd. 10 .2.--

c.

Sugar City pri.ea: Crystal .1 .ml s,
carton. 7.27c: aKle tabM.. 3.67c; cut Uif, :.;
powdered. .V27c: XXXX powdered. ."..";; Manl-ar- d

Kranulated, 3. ''7e; fin? Kraiui late, I. .", iCo: e- -

tru granulated. 3.17c; tcrdiiuUted. b haws,
! .t:c; ram.lated. b laRs, 3 27c; ul.es. ;..

I no Id A. 3.32c; eonfectloners' A, .7c; 1 Colum-
bia A. 4.72c; 2 Windsor A. 4 67o; 3 IMdicewoo.l A
4 7c; 4 1'huriiU A. 4.t2c; 3 Kniptre A. 4 37c S

Ideal Collen Kx. C. 4.32c; 7 Windsor Ex V
4.42c; 8 2Udfwood Kx. C. 4.22c; Yellow nl

'

ami si:mi:tv

To-Nij-h- t, To-Morro- w Afternoon and Night

The Im -- t American play brought out this

"The Starbucks"
Dy OPIE READ.

I'lUcix-i- i. :v Me. I'V. Seat now reMd.r.

V-li-
N Lay a u o Ii V l L L li

8Pkchiani Troupe-- 8
PRESS ELDKIDGE.

DEMPEY. MCK & CO.
PR0Y0ST & PROYOST. JcNNY-EDD- Y TRIO.

ZELVU KAWLSTON. 4

S-- 3. BIOGRAPH
Matinee p.i'.lv. 1,Ktenin? Prices 1" s;e anl

PARK- - T0-ÜA- V I p;

P.ke Theater Coitiparir of C incinnati in M'iUitm
(.ill. tic's (Jreati-v- riay.

O O 10 1 ScM'vloo"
A DANCKIKtl'S W OMAN.

PROrYLECll sATcAh1i Zl??Z?00

PIAXO KKC1TAL

Harold Bauer
Sent, reserved, fl. Now on sale at Cr')'.

EMPIRE THEATER
Wabash
Delaware Sts.

anl

Tlirco Days Only
Commencing Thursday .Matinee, March 20

MATIN KU DAjll.Y. EVEIlY N Iii lil.

Frank Can's
Thoroughbreds

Trices of Admission Id?, l" Ujj, 3)j.
Next week "HO H KM I ANS."

qorTcorsets
A Comfort in latest Models,

v ssioi 1 oni -- - Vy
THE WAl. H. BLOCK Coi

Genuine "ROGERS" Plated
Knives and Forks

853.00 per Dozen
Also full lino of Spoons and other articles of Tbl- -

LILLY & STALNAKER,
114 K. Washington St.

.ski; urn line of
GAS AND GASOLINE STOVES

REFRIGERATORS All t vied and
sizes tit ri'Il'KS IN KKACII OF ALU

Vonnegut Hardware Co.,
120, 122 and 124 East Washington St.

Call '.), Old or New.

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powder 25c
Good For Bad Teeth,

Hot Uad For Good Teeth.

LUtüATIÜ.VAL.

RUSIHESS CQLlEGtl
Phones 1254. Place. -- TJ

Cur methods save half the tine and eipense.
Bookkeeping or shorthand in three months: both
in six. Posit ionssecured. Sped al ra t. W it tn

SEALS, STI'LCILS AND STA3IPS.

SEALS Tt

CILSTAMPSi
--sCAIALOCUt FRE EADGES.CfiECki &C

W)ivral326, l5SHERIDIANSLCrauicrucrt

C. 4.27c; M Yellow C. 4.2; 11 Yellow, 4.07c;
13 Yellow, 4.07c; 16 Yellow. 4 (.2c.

Salt In ear lots. S."1ic; mall lots. ?3tfjl.
Spices Pei per, 17"'ii$c; allspice, l''flSc; c!ovs,

lS'fil'H-- ; cassia. I".rl8c: nutnuKS. .vjh..e pr lh.
Liean Prime marrow, bu. 12.30-2.73- : prime pe

or navy. bu. $1.3.j 1.&0; prime red kldny. bu.
l.'Yi .!:; Lima hmns, lb. 6Vtf7.
Molasses and Sy? up New Origan molaf.

fair to prime, 2S'o3Jc: choice, SS t42c; syrups, 21
V c.

Hire Louisiana. 4Vac: Cnrolina. Glr'JS'tC.
Shot $1031 1.7) p. r r.ag for drops.
Iead Si.'(7c for pressed bars.
Wood LHshes-N- o. 1. per 1.K). $1 .'f2; N. X.

J2'ci2.2': No. :.. t2.Z??..4'; No. 3. $2.V.fi3.
'f wine Hemp. I2alc pr lb; wool. fax.

2'''tf3V; papr. 2.V; Jute, 12öl"c; eotton. 1K"i23c.
Wooden ware No. 1 tubs, Wnü.lf); No. 2 tub,

V.'iä.lü; No. 3 tubs. ti.fcO: patl. fl.;palls. AYd.); double washboards. $2 2S
di2.7j; common f 1.30411.73; clothe-tm- s.

fie'a'V.c per box.

Flour.
StraiRht .rade. ! f.o?4.73: patent flour, I4.30O

4.73; spring wheat. $V&3.?3.
Iron and Steel.

Par iron, 2.r.V: lvrsesho tar, 2.7T.g3c; rail
red. 7c; plow tlal.s. 4..Vc; American cat steel,
S'illc; tire tee, iSjc; spring eteel, 4V'55c.

Lrnther.
Oak sol. 2."..i37c; hemlock sole. 27'-?3.V-: har-

ness. 23"a4c; skirtinp, I'y4c: single sfrp, 41 j
43c; city kip, '.',,ve; French kip. yicf? 11.2m; cltf
calfskin. k'j 11.1"; French calfskin, II. ' "'j l.fcj.

Anila und lloraenlior'n.
Fteel cut nail.--- . $2.3); wire nails, from store,

$2..V rates: frm mill. $2.:;i raten. 1 1 rro-- s hoes,
j er kec. il; mule shnes, j.r kcjr. II. .'j; h r
nails. ffi3 p r lox. Harb w ire, pa! arili.-d- . $J.23;
paliitt-'l- , HA').

Oil.
I.ineed. raw. C4c per Kai; linked oii, boiled.

63c pt r yru; coal oil. legal ft, h'JHc.

I'ro IkIoiim.
Hams Suear-- c med. 13 lbs awrac, 2f?12'ic;

12 lbs avcMKH. 12' 121 .

Lii rn l'id, ll'; pure lard. Vr.
p..t-oi- i "1. m r !!-- . to p t:r. l''c;"f to 4i lb av-rae- l'ic; "n to 3) Ih average,

lie; dar belli, s, 23 to 3i lbs avtrave. 1 j

to 22 lb svint'-- , 11c; 14 to Pi lb averaKe. ll'c;
rlKir hick. to 2 ll ovrrap, 1 V; tj li
lbs average, i.'Bi. ; 6 to S bs avtrage, 3C'c. In
dry silt. Cc lt.-- .

Sui;a Ha m I rid ia na. S to ) lb avf-rajf-

IIV-- ; 1" o 12 lb av.raji.. ltc; It to Jl mn.
. ITh'-- ; ,s to 2 lbs avir.ice. 12c l!lib!. g to

3 a.;.
. 12': 1 to 12 lb Hak'i. 12',- -

Sboublerv Kr.slish cur-- I. Htliat.b, ti fo It.
ft.' raft. :'; ! Ins av. mc , !. ; 1. to 12 !h
aeiag', I"-- . iugar cured, Ir.Jiu.a. S to i) ib4
av.riK", 'c.

I'lrkb-- I pork Fancy l- -i lev. j.(e p..fk. jt .r
2 lb. 2' 3"; far.i y b ar bes. n rk, pep hrl 2'0
lbs. $j:..Vi; famtly. r brl 2 lb. :i: j,rt
tf-;r- . r brl ll-r- '. rump. r t.rl 2 ,s
Jbl .''; Indiana ban er J . 1 . r r y)
fl3.: Aio half Irl. 1 ' lbs. at half tli p,- -

of tbe brl. adJifiiC 3V to c ver additional r.tof packat-f- .

rrodiicr, l'rull nnd Vrgetnlilr.
Malaga Crapes -- Hvvy weicht. 3.X'o6 ir l.rl
CruTil rries 2 2" ;2 3i i- -t 'x.

1 '.ananas IN r bum h. N . 1. i "l i2; So. 2. II:
oranK'-s- California nawl. 1333.23; Florida

$2 T3 pr b .

tncT.s M.-sstr- . . to K, rholee, J3 io
fancv. l: 'a li ? .i 1. b ni'.n. S p-- r b.jx.

P tato. s- - y 'ifl 1 r .i.
Sed Pjtato.-llarl- y !;io. fl.SO per bu; IJarly

lb-e- . SI.
onionx-l- t r,ö per .u; Spn1h. 12 pr erat
H .n-- v W hit.-- . '.. p, r b: dark. He.
Ca uliM.ov. r- $1.30 - v b z.
A I npib--t- $1 i r brl: rl n a.

j.b-n- . $ '' per brl; fancy. : lais.Snot - Ulh.oi. U per Irl; K.i.tfr
Jerev. fV"-f'- : I ) !ä are. $4 per brl.

ri.b'i.aKe-TM.i-- b. Jl r-'-- : l- -r 1 Lb.
Spltiach - 4"o ' per hea.
Nr'.V t ; pr d i bip.. h.ri"t f- - per bil: 7'- - r bu.
Pmi-r.tps- - $- - ; r br! : ;. hu.
Turt.l; ' 2." brl.
IltL. e-- l..( '. p.T lb
"elr - "a f i T lit 7f;dV j.r .'.

Southern Ka.p.h - lar bun-he- , 314 'c pr
do'.

riaV. Walnuts 'A- jr lu.
Shall. tt" Southern nrfta ..tiion. .."'r,- - pr

dor I un'h
Con anuts 4'. per dor;

SeeiU,
eed cl'Ver. prir i, t' .j"". Frvb-- h

f it. 3u ; al-ik- '-. "nV al .il:. l 'i, .

crmio!i i lov-r- . $!.'. Tim-- . lb, prito- -. ;. p--

i 1j. Fancy Ki:tuk bbunra., $12 ;.lt. r.
tra cin 6.-- Tec orcdurl Kmo. fl 4 l 73. Rm4
Liu 3cäll T3. UngUsu blurgra, ." 2,'.


